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| ÿÜSeèd FIT Wagranted, n BiUu riiu v.tuyu, uw«
Ü iuontiis,*about trie in* 
tit wuukiuguiou', that a"he sticks to his duties for another year, wlm 

prefer to return here, rather than go any
where else.
t The London Field Battbby 
0Û Tuesday most forcibly impressed its 
«Kkoa the landscape. Firing from east 
MM the targets were placed at the 

on the lake shore. The 
flHp# wietif the very highest order, the
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Ho Sctivrai ehiswrut belongs the diltinc- 
^Sharing brought it into this eoontrv:
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5U/ned by Aeei and ltossd, and pmmter* 
ff.Jj.tfcF jftodmns slid Wl ft'

who 6rst urg.inized thtf* 
NWYwEjtoBtion, some tire ye»n>Agrt.— 
Thia citiaen has just boon '‘interneWed,” 
urnluroved very communicative. The' 
kwietvtook form in Londonin KM.thoeeh 
the idea 1» hell a wWty old, awl the 
headquarters, the “control cottadi, rf 
3ufn that city. Bach omoUj let iff 
“branch ” which ijüuibdtvidcd into “iec-( 
tionfk” several ef wliich ilia) co exist in the 
emu?city• Wo believe there Is but one in 
KpnlgHeld nt prownt, tut in hee Yurt 
ï&câaro a dov.cn. The ..fhee of pnmdetf 
*Ntidïjiovvn in the society, but there sru 

and they lfrtd their purt any* 
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000 adhérants aniuily the luhurhig meii,*. 
whi believe in it, but 'Ion-H show their 
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The o jeets tbo international has in view, 
ate the elevation of labor, the abolition of 
war, the oblitepition of fruuliors", the 
solidarity of peoples, - ia s word, the 
“good time voiumg." gulden age, milieu-, 
ilium. It re!tvs for the attainment or 
these objects upon education, using the 
word of course in a special sense under, 
stood by itself, andhas presses w nking fdl 
it in all languages. Its aim is “to teach
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Departure.
The bsltsry was the first to leave the 

grounds. They left the camp at 2 p. ni. 
on Thursday, for Loudon, as It takes them 
more time than the mat to settle down.

The Last Brigade Drill. 
took place on Wednesday afternoon, under 
command of Colonel Taylor, blank ammu
nition having been served out for the oo* 
casiiin. We shall not “fight the battle o’er 
again,” but merely remark that after u 
wall-sustained fire acd a gallant bayonet 
charge the enemy was completely " routed, 
as we trust will be thec-ase if every a- fee 
dare attempt to invade “this Canada of 
Ours.”

Presentations. * „
No. 4 Co. (Capt. Pasmore’s) of the #89tlx 
Waterloo, Battalion had no leu than t|RB 
nresentatious to officers—the first to jAdjtr 
riek<riiig of a beautiful silyer dessert 
service and the second t-> Major >Peck on 
his prefermffit, of a a.abbard add a pair of 
gold-nu mated spurs^witorM  ̂flWssfully 
worded, atid^ss^to^p^^^ ^ %

\ We thé result, as 6r«B^iL
Union BMaGonis concerned, in UmelbF 
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attend pcnmnalt v to all the work entrusted to them, 
and ere prepared to lui» out

thi* Township, taught by Mr Wm Jamie
son, held their School Pic-Nic on TuestUy 
the 27tii June,in the Maple Grove on Mw 
banksy6f the Bar field river close by the 
School House. Mr Jones aud liis pupils 
and friends «f Jiarpurhey School were 
present. "Also those of Mr Macintosh o£-j 
Tuckersmith, and Mr Cameron, of IIoRet, J 
aumbering in all upwards of fivelyie|e^t. l 
At a geod hour in the morning cl lUftfeni 
aud friends began to arrive, bearing in|lfj

rent, per annum will be ollop-eil omflUjiavincnt* Is ad-

Full partkiiHni and loin f:tWwWm*J>« obtained at 
theSo*-ietv’* l>ffl*'e, or bv tetter |«*HtpMd. nddrexsed to 
the Secretary, or fro», any of the Pock-ty’s valimtofk 
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WAHOS ‘CARRIAGE nil the (limitions which affect his every day 
life, to |>ru|><tre for him the path for the cul- 
tureuf liia mind, and therefore the rifino- 
rnent of his |diy>icai sjijwarance, to create 
in manr esses an educated thinking man:, 
out of a mass of dumb,.ignorant flesh.’1
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on the thi» extraordinary set ij hennsm waa^« 
greeted with immense cheering, aud when 
they were conveyed to the Swan Hotel at! 
tlie foot .*f the#Bsidg»:crowds of peupla 
followed them, the Mfllhnaiasm for the 
gallant preserver vl Ufa Ww no bounds."
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W A gavai officer being'at sea in a dread-' 
ful storm, his wife, wb > was sitting in th< 
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the safety of the vessel, ww ao surprirâi 
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